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TNPSC GROUP I – TEST BATCH 2022 
TEST IX – THIRUKURAL 

 
1. Who glorified Thirukural as “"Thiruvalluvar pierced an atom and injected seven seas 

into it and compressed it into what we have today as Kural." 
a. Avvaiyar   b. Kabilar   c. Kalladanar    
d. Baranar   e. Answer not known 
“mZitj; Jisj;Njo; fliyg; Gfl;bf; FWfj; jwpj;j Fws;” vdj; jpUf;Fwisg; 
Nghw;wpath; ahh;? 
a. mt;itahh;  b. fgpyh;   c. fy;yhldhh;   
d. guzh;   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
2. Which of the Classical Tamil Works adopts the lines of Thirukural as such without any 

modification? 
a. Silapathikaaram, Manimegalai  b. Seevagachinthamani, Valayaapathi 
c. Ahanaanooru, Puranaanooru  d. Nannool, Tholkaapiam 
e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fwspd; mbfis mg;gbNa vLj;jhSk; Kw;fhy E}y;fs; 
a. rpyg;gjpfhuk;> kzpNkfiy  b. rPtfrpe;jhkzp> tisahgjp 
c. mfehD}W> GwehD}W   d. ed;D}y;> njhy;fhg;gpak; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

3. Who translated Thirukural in German Language? 
a. Max Muller  b. Madam Misigami   c. Dr. Graul   
d. A.L. Fervick  e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fwis n[h;kdpapy; nkhop ngah;j;jth; 
a. khf;];Ky;yh;  b. kprpfhkp mk;ikahh;  c. lhf;lh; fpuTs;  
d. v.vy;.ngh;tpf;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

4. Who said that - "Tamil Nadu had given Valluvar unto the World and had thereby won 
great renown." 
a. Bharathiyar  b. Bharathidasan   c. Avvaiyar   
d. Idaikadar   e. Answer not known 
“ts;Std; jd;id cyfpDf;Nfj; je;J thd;Gfo; nfhz;l jkpo;ehL” vdf;$wpath; ahh;? 
a. ghujpahh;   b. ghujpjhrd;    c. xsitahh;   
d. ,ilf;fhlh;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

5. Who wrote the first commenteries for Thirukural? 
a. Dharmar   b. Manakudavar  c. Parimel Azhagar    
d. Dhamathar  e. Answer not known 
jpUf;FwSf;F Kjd; Kjypy; ciu vOjpath;  
a. jUkh;   b. kzf;Flth;   c. ghpNkyofh;    
d. jhkj;jh;   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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6. Who said ‘Even if civilization in the world is destroyed entirely, we can revive the 
civilization of we have by having Thirukural and Kamban’s epic” who said this? 
a. G.U. Pope   b. Thiru. Vi.Ka  c. Mu.Va   
d. Caldwell   e. Answer not known 
cyfpdpy; ehfhpfk; Kw;wpYk; mope;Jtpl;lhYk; jpUf;FwSk; fk;gd; fhtpaKk; ,Ue;jhy; 
NghJk; kPz;Lk; mjidg; GJg;gpj;Jtplyhk; vd;wth;. 
a. [p.A.Nghg;   b. jpU.tp.f   c. K.t    
d. fhy;Lnty;   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

7. Who said that “Thirukural does not belong to any class, any religion, any language or 
any country it belongs to the whole humanity”  
a. Thiru Vi. Ka  b. Mu. Va   c. Caldwell   
d. G.U. Pope   e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fws; xU tFg;ghh;f;Nfh xU kjj;jhh;f;Nfh xU epwj;jhh;f;Nfh xU nkhopahh;f;Nfh 
xU ehl;lhh;f;Nfh chpajd;W mJ kd;gijf;F cyFf;Fg; nghJ vd;wth; 
a. jpU.tp.f   b. K.t    c. fhy;Lnty;   
d. [p.A.Nghg;   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

8. Who said “The world would not have known a race as Tamil had Thiruvalluvar not been 
born. If a literary work like Thirukural had not come up the world would not have 
known about a language (classic Tamil)”.  
a. Gandhi Adigal  b. Caldwell   c. Thiru.Vi.Ka  
d. KA.P. Viswanatham e. Answer not known 
jpUts;Sth; Njhd;wpapuhtpl;lhy; jkpod; vd;Dk; Xh; ,dk; ,Ug;gjhf cyfj;jhh;f;Fj; 
njhpe;jpUf;fhJ.  jpUf;Fws; vd;Dk; xU E}y; Njhd;wpapuhtpl;lhy; xUnkhop ,Ug;gjhf 
cyfj;jhh;f;F njhpe;jpUf;fhJ vd;wth;  
a. fhe;jpabfs;  b. fhy;Lnty;   c. jpU.tp.f   
d. fp.M.ng.tpRtehjk; e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

9. Who translated Thirukural into Telugu language? 
a. Appa Dikshitar  b. T.K. Prakasam   c. Gopal Reddy  
d. Vaidyanaatha Pillai e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fwis njYq;fpy; nkhopngah;j;jth;  
a. mg;ghjPl;rprh;  b. b.Nf. gpufhrk;   c. Nfhghy; nul;b  
d. itj;jpaehjgps;is e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

10. How many chapters are there in the office of minister of state in Thirukural? 
a. 30  b. 32  c. 13  d. 25  e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fwspy; mikr;R ,aypy; cs;s mjpfhuq;fs;  
a. 30  b. 32  c. 13  d. 25  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

11. Who said that Thirukural must have been written in the sixth century A.D.? 
a. Professor Vaiyapuri Pillai b. Dr.M. Rajamanickanaar 
c. Maraimalai Adigal  d. Tho. Paramasivam 
e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fws; fp.gp.Mwhk; E}w;whz;ilr; rhh;e;J Njhd;wpapUf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ ahh; $w;W? 
a. Nguhrphpah; itahGhpg;gps;is b. lhf;lh;.kh.,uhrkhzpf;fdhh; 
c. kiwkiyabfs;   d. njh. gukrptk; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

12. Which pair of two flowers are mentioned in Thirukural? 
a. Anicham, Mullai  b. Kuvalai, Anicham  c. Mullai, Neithal  
d. Anicham, Neithal  e. Answer not known 
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jpUf;Fwspy; ,lk; ngWk; ,Ukyh;fs;  
a. mdpr;rk;> Ky;iy  b. Ftis> mdpr;rk;   c. Ky;iy> nea;jy;  

d. mdpr;rk;> nea;jy;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

13. When will the face of the visiting guests wither like flower due to sadness? 
a. when we change our look  b. when we change our home 
c. when we give a warm welcome  d. when we change our address 
e. Answer not known 
tpUe;jpdh; Kfk; vg;NghJ thLk;? 
a. ek; Kfk; khwpdhy;   b. ek; tPL khwpdhy; 
c. ehk; ed;F tuNtw;why;   d. ek; Kfthp khwpdhy; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

14. Match the following 
A. The Method of learning   1. Action 
B. The eyes to the living being  2. Education 
C. The best Wealth    3. Learning without any error 
D. Think bold and decide to act  4. Maths and language 
 A B C D 
a. 3 4 1 2 
b. 3 4 2 1 
c. 1 3 2 4 
d. 1 2 3 4 
e. Answer not known 
nghUj;Jf 
A. fw;Fk; Kiw  1. nray; 
B. caph;f;Ff; fz;fs; 2. fy;tp 
C. tpOr;nry;tk;  3. gpioapy;yhky; fw;wy; 
D. vz;zpj; Jzpf  4. vz;Zk; vOj;Jk; 
 A B C D 
a. 3 4 1 2 
b. 3 4 2 1 
c. 1 3 2 4 
d. 1 2 3 4 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

15. That which is known through both honour and dishonour 
a. Modesty   b. Shyness   c. Being unbiassed   
d. Being wealthy or rich e. Answer not known 
GfohYk; gopahYk; mwpag;gLtJ ________ 
a. mlf;fKilik  b. ehZilik  c. eLTepiyik   
d. nghUSilik  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

16. Which one of the following will give endless pain / trouble / suffering? 
a. Not analysing and exploring, being suspicious 
b. Good quality, and faults (errors / short comings) 
c. Honour and dishonour 
d. Not going in for the right thing and failure to protect and safeguard  
e. Answer not known 
jPuh ,Lk;ig jUtJ vJ? 
a. Muhahik> Iag;gLjy;  b. Fzk;> Fw;wk;   c. ngUik> rpWik  
d. ehlhik> Ngzhik  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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17. Who will suffer according to Thiruvalluvar?  
a. Those who suffer with burnt injuries 
b. Those who burn 
c. Those who fail to safeguard their belongings 
d. Those who fail to safeguard their tongue  
e. Answer not known 
Jd;gg;gLgth; ahh; vd ts;Sth; $Wfpwhh;? 
a. jPf;fhak; gl;lth;   b. jPapdhy; Rl;lth;  c. nghUisf; fhf;fhjth;  
d. ehitf; fhf;fhjth;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

18. The meaning of the word “Oppuravu” 
a. Self-restraint  b. Cultured    c. Duty to society  
d. Wealthy   e. Answer not known 
xg;GuT vd;gjd; nghUs; _______ 
a. mlf;fKilaJ  b. gz;GilaJ   c. CUf;F cjTtJ 
d. nry;tKilaJ  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

19. The earth and heaven is no equal compensation for what? 
a. A help done when we have not done any to them 
b. The helps done by those who never think of any return for the same  
c. A small amount of gratitude equal to that of a millet  
d. Gratitude  
e. Answer not known 
itafKk; thdfKk; Mw;wyhpJ – vjw;F? 
a. nra;ahky; nra;j cjtp  b. gad; J}f;fhh; nra;j cjtp  
c. jpidj;Jiz ed;wp  d. nra;e;ed;wp 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
  

20. Who shares domestic life, by household virtues _______ 
a. Graced with Gods in heaven b. Glorified as gentle man 
c. Glorified as learned man  d. Glorified as king 
e. Answer not known 
itaj;Js; tho;thq;F tho;gtd;  ________ 
a. nja;tj;Js; itf;fg;gLth; b. rhd;Nwhh; vdg;Nghw;wg;gLth; 
c. fw;Nwhh; vdg;Nghw;wg;gLth; d. kd;dh; vdg;Nghw;wg;gLth; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

21. Which one of the following Tamil works is glorified as “Life of our Tamil Mother”? 
a. Naladiyar   b. Thiruvalluva Maalai  c. Thirukural   
d. Thiruvalluva Payan e. Answer not known 
jkpo; khjpd; ,dpa caph;epiy vd;W Nghw;wg;gLk; E}y; 
a. ehybahh;   b. jpUts;Stkhiy   c. jpUf;Fws;   
d. jpUts;Stgad;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

22. Name the country which keeps Thirukural in the Kremlin Palace which is bullet proof 
and atom unenterable 
a. England   b. America     c. Russia   
d. Singapore   e. Answer not known 
ve;j ehl;by; mZ Jisf;fhj fpnuk;gpspd; khspifapy; jpUf;Fws; itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ? 
a. ,q;fpyhe;J  b. mnkhpf;fh    c. u~;ah   
d. rpq;fg;g+h;   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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23. The name of the editor and the year of edition. Who among the following printed 
Thirukural with the explanation of Parimel Azhagar? 
a. Ramanujar 1850   b. Ramanujar 1840  c. Gnanaprakasam 1840  
d. Ramanujar 1847   e. Answer not known 
ghpNkyofh; ciuAld; Kjy; Kjyhfj; jpUf;Fwis gjpg;gpj;jth; kw;Wk; Mz;L _______ 
a. ,uhkhD[h;> 1850   b. ,uhkhD[h;> 1840  c. Qhdgpufhrk;> 1840  
d. ,uhkhD[h;> 1847   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

24. Which freedom fighter preferred Manakkudavar Commentary for Thirukural? 
a. V.O.C   b. Bharathi   c. Rajaji  
d. V.V.S. Iyer   e. Answer not known 
jpUf;FwSf;fhd kzf;Flth; ciuia tpUk;gpa Rje;jpu Nghuhl;l tPuh; ahh;? 
a. t.c.rp   b. ghujpahh;   c. uh[h[p  
d. t.Nt.R. Iah;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

25. In Kural “All men that live are” Thiruvalluvar aspire to say ______ 
a. Equal by birth  b. Equal by profession  c. Equal by rights   
d. Equal by duties  e. Answer not known 
gpwg;nghf;Fk; vy;yh caph;f;Fk; vdf; Fwspy; ts;Sth; $w tpiotJ _________ 
a. gpwg;ghy; midtUk; rkk;  b. njhopyhy; midtUk; rkk; 
c. chpikfshy; midtUk; rkk;  d. flikfshy; midtUk; rkk; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

26. The place where Gnanaprakasam published Thirukural was 
a. Madurai   b. Tranqubar    c. Thanjavur   
d. Puducherry  e. Answer not known 
Qhdgpufhrk; jpUf;Fwis Kjd; Kjypy; gjpg;gpl;L ntspapl;l ,lk; 
a. kJiu   b. juq;fk;ghb    c. jQ;rht+h;   
d. GJr;Nrhp   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

27. Which is wrong according to Thiruvalluvar’s other names 
a. Nayanar   b. Dheivapulavar  c. Sennapodhar  
d. Puratchithuravi  e. Answer not known 
jpUts;Sthpd; NtW ngah;fspy; jtwhdJ vJ? 
a. ehadhh;   b. nja;tg;Gyth;  c. nre;ehg;Nghjh;  
d. Gul;rpj;Jwtp  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

28. To whom Thiruvalluvar condemns it would be better to die than to live? 
a. Backbiters    b. Not doing good things  c. Intoxicating drug users  
d. None of them  e. Answer not known 
ahiu ts;Sth; caph; tho;jiy tpl rhjy; mwk; jUk; vd fbe;Jiuf;fpwhh;? 
a. Gwk; $WNthh;  b. mwk; nra;ahNjhh;  c. fs; cz;Nghh;  
d. vtUkpy;iy  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

29. The hotter glows the fining fire, the gold the brighter shines; 
The pain of penitence, like fire, the soul of man refines. 
The above said Kural comes under which chapter? 
a. Hopefulness in Trouble  b.  Penance   c. Un sluggishness   
d. Non illicit drug users  e. Answer not known 
Rlr;RlUk; nghd;Nghy; xsptpLk;> Jd;gk;  
Rlr;Rl Nehw;fpw; gth;f;F – vDk; Fws; ,lk;ngw;Ws;s mjpfhuk; 

https://www.ytamizh.com/thirukural/chapter-63/
https://www.ytamizh.com/thirukural/chapter-27/
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a. ,Lf;fz; mopahik  b. jtk;    c. kbapd;ik   
d. fs;Sz;zhik   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

30. Kural Peedam Award was given by 
a. Government of Tamilnadu  b. Central Institute of Classical Tamil 
c. World Tamil Research Institute  d. Harvard University 
e. Answer not known 
Fws; gPlk; tpUJ ahuhy; toq;fg;gLfpwJ? 
a. jkpof murhy;    b. kj;jpa nrk;nkhop jkpoha;T epWtdk; 
c. cyf jkpohuha;r;rp epWtdj;jhy; d. `hh;th;L gy;fiyfofj;jhy; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
   

31. Who was the first native scholar who made a complete translation of the Kural into 
English? 
a. V.V.S. Iyer    b. Bharathiyar  c. Shuddhananda Bharati  
d. K.R. Srinivasa Iyengar  e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fwis KOtJkhf Kjd; Kjypy; Mq;fpyj;jpy; nkhopngah;j;j jkpoh; ahh;? 
a. t.Nt.R. Iah;   b. ghujpahh;   c. Rj;jhde;j ghujp   
d. K.R. =epthr Ia;aq;fhh;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

32. Thirukural was first translated in which language? 
a. Malayalam   b. Latin    c. English   
d. French   e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fws; Kjd; Kjypy; ve;j nkhopapy; nkhopngah;f;fg;gl;lJ? 
a. kiyahsk;  b. yj;jpd;    c. Mq;fpyk;   
d. gpnuQ;R   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

33. The strong of soul no jot abate of 'strict decorum's' laws, 
Knowing that 'due decorum's' breach foulest disgrace will cause – 

 In the above Thirukural ‘strong of soul’ means 
 a. will power   b. effort   c. relentless effort   

d. none of these  e. Answer not known 
xOf;fj;jpd; Xy;fhh; cuNthh; ,Of;fj;jpd; 
Vjk; gLghf;F mwpe;J 
,f;Fwspy; cuNthh; vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. kdtypik   b. Kaw;rp   c. ,iltplh Kaw;rp   
d. ,it VJkpy;iy  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 

34. Of things devoid of truth as real things men deem;- 
Cause of degraded birth the fond delusive dream!. 
This Kural comes under which chapter? 
a. Wealth without Benefaction  b. Truth consciousness 
c. Way of accumulating wealth  d. The Way of maintaining a family 
e. Answer not known 
nghUs;my;y tw;iwg; nghUs;vd;W czUk; 
kUshd;Mk; khzhg; gpwg;G 
,f;Fws; ,lk;ngWk; mjpfhuk; vJ? 
a. ed;wp,y; nry;tk;  b. nka;Azh;jy;  c. nghUs;nray;tif  
d. Fbnray;tif  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

35. 'Tis no reproach unpropitious fate should ban; 
But not to do man's work is foul disgrace to man! 
In this Kural according to Valluvar what is disgraceful for man? 
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a. to be without exertion and without knowing what should be known 
b. Keeping wealth with oneself and not giving to others 
c. Not taking effort and being lazy  
d. None of these 
e. Answer not known 
nghwp,d;ik ahh;f;Fk; gopmd; wwptwpe; 
jhs;tpid ,d;ik gop 
,f;Fwspy; ts;Sth; ,opntd ,bj;Jiug;gJ vJ? 
a. mwpa Ntz;baij mwpa Kaw;rp nra;ahky; ,Uj;jy; 
b. nry;tj;ij gpwUf;F toq;fhky; jhNd itj;Jf;nfhs;Nthiu 
c. Kaw;rp ,d;wp Nrhk;gp jphpNthiu 
d. ,it VJkpy;iy 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

36. Who will win even fate? 
a. They who take relentless effort 
b. They who worship god relentlessly 
c. They who worship parents relentlessly 
d. They who work 
e. Answer not known 
CioAk; cg;gf;fk; fhz;Nghh; ahh;? 
a. ,iltplhj Kaw;rp nra;Nthh; 
b. ,iltplhJ ,iwtid njhONthh; 
c. ,iltplhJ ngw;Nwhiu njhONthh; 
d. ciog;Nghh; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

37. Match the following 
Chapter    Number 
A. Futile Wealth  1. 56  
B. Manly effort  2. 58   
C. Cruel tyranny  3. 101  
D. Benignity    4. 62  
 A B C D 
a. 3 4 1 2 
b. 3 4 2 1 
c. 3 1 2 4 
d. 4 3 1 2 
e. Answer not known 
nghUj;Jf 
mjpfhuk;   vz;fs; 
A. ed;wp,y; nry;tk; 1. 56 
B. Ms;tpidAilik 2. 58 
C. nfhLq;Nfhz;ik  3. 101 
D. fz;Nzhl;lk;  4. 6 
 A B C D 
a. 3 4 1 2 
b. 3 4 2 1 
c. 3 1 2 4 
d. 4 3 1 2 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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38. As 'Give' the robber cries with lance uplift, 
So kings with sceptred hand implore a gift. 
Find out the meaning of the Kural? 
a. Robbing the people’s money   
b. Taxing people by using power 
c. King ruling the government without any reasoning 
d. Government ruled by the robbers 
e. Answer not known 
NtnyhL epd;whd; ,Lntd; wJNghYk; 
NfhnyhL epd;whd; ,uT 
Nkw;fz;l Fwspd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. kf;fspd; gzj;ij nfhs;isabj;jy; 
b. jd; mjpfhuj;ijf; nfhz;L thptpjpg;gJ 
c. ed;ik jPikfis MuhahJ kd;dd; Ml;rp nra;tJ 
d. nfhs;isah;fs; Ml;rp 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

39. Which year Valluvarkottam was dedicated to the classical Tamil poet Thiruvalluvar by 
Tamilnadu Government? 
a. 1976  b. 1975   c. 1978   
d. 1984  e. Answer not known 
ts;Sth; Nfhl;lj;ij ma;ad; jpUts;StUf;F jkpof muR mh;g;gzpj;j Mz;L? 
a. 1976  b. 1975   c. 1978   
d. 1984  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
40. Match the following 

Sahitya Academy Award   Year  Author 
A. Thirukural Needhi Ilakiyam  1. 1974 i. K.T. Thirunavukarasu 
B. Vazhum Valluvam   2. 1988 ii. V.S. Kulandhaisamy 
C. Vanakkam Valluva   3. 2004 iii. Erode Thamilanban 
 A B C 
a. 1, i 2, ii 3, iii 
b. 2, iii 1, i 3, ii 
c. 3, i 2, iii 1, ii 
d. 1, ii 3, i 2, iii 
e. Answer not known 
nghUj;Jf 
rhfpj;a mfhnlkp tpUJ   Mz;L  Mrphpah; 
A. jpUf;Fws; ePjp ,yf;fpak;  1. 1974  i. Nf.b. jpUehTf;fuR 
B. thOk; ts;Stk;    2. 1988  ii. th.nr.Foe;ijrhkp 
C. tzf;fk; ts;St   3. 2004   iii. <NuhL jkpod;gd; 
 A B C 
a. 1, i 2, ii 3, iii 
b. 2, iii 1, i 3, ii 
c. 3, i 2, iii 1, ii 
d. 1, ii 3, i 2, iii 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

41. Effort brings fortune's sure increase, 
Its absence brings to nothingness. 
The above Kural comes under the which chapter? 
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a. Benignity    b. Manly Effort  c. Un sluggishness   
d. The Possession of Decorum e. Answer not known 
Kaw;rp jpUtpid Mf;Fk; Kaw;wpd;ik 
,d;ik GFj;jp tpLk; 
Nkw;fhZk; Fws; ,lk;ngWk; mjpfhuk; ahJ? 
a. fz;Nzhl;lk;   b. Ms;tpid cilik  c. kbapd;ik   
d. xOf;fk; cilik  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

42. Who said Thiruvalluvar as Bard of Universal Man? 
a. G.U. Pope   b. William Taylor  c. Herbert H. Govar   
d. Lord Ellis    e. Answer not known 
jpUts;Stiu ‘khDlf; ftpQd;’ vdf;$wpath; ahh;? 
a. [p.A.Nghg;   b. tpy;ypak; nla;yh;  c. n`h;ngh;l; H. Nfhth;  
d. vy;yp]; gpuG  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

43. Who laid the foundation stone for Thiruvalluvar statue in Kanniyakumari? 
a. M.G.R   b. Kalaignar Karunanidhi  c. Arignar Anna  
d. Kamarajar   e. Answer not known 
fd;dpahFkhpapy; jpUts;Sth; rpiyf;F mbf;fy; ehl;bath; ahh;? 
a. vk;.[p.Mh;   b. fiyQh; fUzhepjp  c. mwpQh; mz;zh  
d. fhkuh[h;   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

44. Recently in 2019 Tamilnadu Government published Thirukural in Brahmi script by 
World Tamil Research Institute with the help of _________ 
a. Kulandhai Velan and Vasanthi  
b. Venkatesan and Avvai Natarajan 
c. Iravatham Mahadevan and Jothi  
d. Ilangai Jayaraj and Ponnambala Adigal 
e. Answer not known 
rkPgj;jpy; 2019Mk; Mz;L ahUila cjtpia nfhz;L jkpof muR jpUf;Fwis gpuhkp 
vOj;Jtbt Kiwapy; cyf jkpo; Muha;r;rp epWtdk; ntspapl;lJ? 
a. Foe;ij Ntyd; kw;Wk; tre;jp   

b. ntq;fNlrd; kw;Wk; mt;it eluh[d; 
c. Iuhtjk; kfhNjtd; kw;Wk; N[hjp  
d. ,yq;if n[auh[; kw;Wk; nghd;dk;gy mbfs; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

45. The king with none to censure him, bereft of safeguards all, 
Though none his ruin work, shall surely ruined fall. 
The above said Kural comes under which chapter? 
a. Seeking the Aid of Great Men  b. The office of Minister of State 
c. Friendship     d. Not to dread the council 
e. Answer not known 
,bg;ghiu ,y;yhj Vkuh kd;dd; 
nfLg;ghh; ,yhDk; nfLk; - vd;w Fws; ,lk;ngWk; mjpfhuk; vJ? 
a. nghpahiu Jizf;nfhsy;  b. mikr;R 
c. el;G      d. mit mQ;rhik 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

46. Name the first government which introduced Thirukural in Schools? 
a. Oomanthoorar Government b. Anna Government c. Kamarajar Government  
d. Karunanidhi Government e. Answer not known 
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Kjd;Kjypy; jpUf;Fwis gs;spfspy; mwpKfk; nra;j muR? 
a. Xke;J}uhh; muR   b. mz;zh muR  c. fhkuh[h; muR   

d. fUzhepjp muR   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 
47. Find out the scholars whose explanatory notes are available at present for Thirukural 

a. Tharumar, Manakudavar, Nachar b. Paridhiyar, Pariperumal, Tharumar 
c. Kalingar, Tharumar, Manakudavar d. Parimelazhagar, Manakudavar, Kalingar 
e. Answer not known 
jpUf;FwSf;F ,th;fSila ciu kl;LNk ,g;NghJ fpilf;fpwJ? 
a. jUkh;> kzf;Flth;> er;rh;  b. ghpjpahh;> ghpg;ngUkhs;> jUkh; 
c. fhypq;fh;> jUkh;> kzf;Flth;  d. ghpNkyofh;> kzf;Flth;> fhypq;fh; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

48. He is a king who having equitably examined (any injustice which has been brought to 
his notice), suitably punishes it, so that it may not be again committed. 
xUth; nra;j Fw;wj;ij Kiwahf Muha;e;J mth; kPz;Lk; Fw;wk; nra;ahjthW 
jz;bg;gJ murdpd; flikahFk; - vd;w nghUSf;Nfw;w Fwisj;Njh;T nra;f 
a. jf;fhq;F ehbj; jiynry;yh tz;zj;jhy; 

xj;jhq;F xWg;gJ Nte;J 
Who punishes, investigation made in due degree, 
So as to stay advance of crime, a king is he. 
 

b. ,iwfbad; vd;Wciuf;Fk; ,d;dhr;nrhy; Nte;jd; 
ciwfLfp xy;iyf; nflk; 
'cruel is our king', where subjects sadly say, 
His age shall dwindle, swift his joy of life decay. 
 

c. ,iwfhf;Fk; itafk; vy;yhk; mtid 
Kiwfhf;Fk; Kl;lhr; nrapd; 
The king all the whole realm of earth protects; 
And justice guards the king who right respects. 
 

d. Xh;e;Jfz; NzhlhJ ,iwGhpe;J ahh;khl;Lk; 
Njh;e;Jnra; t/Nj Kiw 
Search out, to no one favour show; with heart that justice loves 
Consult, then act; this is the rule that right approves. 

 
e. Answer not known 
 

49. Name that one which destroyes and gives 
a. Hurricane   b. Rain c. Poverty d. Fame e. Answer not known 
nfLg;gJ}ck; vLg;gJ}ck; vJ? 
a. #whtsp  b. kio c. tWik d. Gfo; e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
50. What does the word “Thuppakki” mean for Thiruvalluvar in this Kural? 

“Thupparku Thuppaya Thuppakki Thupparku 
Thuppaya Thoovum Mazhai” 
(The rain makes pleasant food for eaters; As food itself thirst quenching draught 
supplies) 
a. Mazhai Neer (Rain Water) b. Paadhukaathal (Safety)  c. Undaakuthal (Produce)  

 d. Unavu (Food)   e. Answer not known 
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“Jg;ghh;f;Fj; Jg;gha Jg;ghf;fpj; Jg;ghh;f;Fj;  
Jg;gha J}ck; kio” 
jpUts;Sth; 'Jg;ghf;fp' vd;w nrhy;ypw;F vd;d nghUs; fhz;fpwhh;?  
a. kioePH;    b. ghJfhj;jy;   c. cz;lhf;Fjy;   
d. czT    e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
51. The Greatness of Ascetics means 

a. Greatness of Nobel people b. Greatness of forefathers   c. Greatness of Saints 
d. Greatness of God   e. Answer not known 
ePj;jhh; ngUik vd;gjd; nghUs; 
a. rhd;Nwhh;fspd; ngUik  b. Kd;Ndhh;fspd; ngUik     c. Jwtpfspd; ngUik 
d. ,iwtdpd; ngUik  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

52. How many chapters are there in Payiram? 
a. 3  b. 4  c. 5  d. 6  e. Answer not known 
ghapuj;jpy; cs;s mjpfhuq;fspd; vz;zpf;if _____ 
a. 3  b. 4  c. 5  d. 6  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

53. _________ Irandum Thangaa Viyanulagam 
Vaanam Vazhangadhu enin” 
(Though the wide world lease ______ and _________ if heaven its watery treasures cases 
to dispense) 
What are the two good deeds that will not happen according to this kural? 
a. Charity, Love (Dharmam, Anbu)  
b. Gifts, Austerities (Dhaanam, Thavam) 
c. Penitence, Pleasure (Thavam, Inbam) 
d. Virtue, Money (Aram, Porul) 
e. Answer not known 
"__________ ,uz;Lk; jq;fh tpaDyfk;  
thdk; toq;fhJ vdpd;"  
Nkw;fhZk; jpUf;Fws; vt;tpidfs; eilngwhJ vd;W $WfpwJ? 
a. jh;kk;> md;G   b. jhdk;> jtk;  c. jtk;> ,d;gk;  
d. mwk;> nghUs;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
54. What is the debt of a son to his father according to Thirukkural? 

a. To sire, what best requital can by grateful child be done 
b. Precedence in the assembly of the learned 
c.  To amass wealth for his father 
d. protecting the father at his older age 
e. Answer not known 
kfd; je;ijf;F Mw;Wk; cjtp vDk; jpUf;Fwspy; kfd; je;ijf;F nra;Ak; fldhf 
Fwpg;gplg;gLtJ _______ 
a. ,tid kfdhf ngw vd;d jtk; nra;jhNdh vd;W gpwh; GfOk;gb nra;jy; 
b. fw;Nwhh; rigapy; Ke;jpapUf;fr; nra;jy; 
c. je;ijf;F nry;tk; Nrh;j;jy; 
d. js;shikapy; ghJfhj;jy; 
e. tpilnjhpatpy;iy 
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55. Which among the following gives ecstasy to mother? 
a. by giving birth a girl child 
b. son to fill the highest seat 
c. when her son won in a battle field 
d. none 
e. Answer not known 
jha;f;F Nghpd;gk; jUtJ ______ 
a. kfis <d;wnghOJ   
b. kfidr; rhd;Nwhd; vdf;Nfl;l nghOJ 
c. kfd; mitapy; Ke;jpapUf;Fk; NghJ 
d. VJkpy;iy 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
56. Which is sweeter for all living beings? 

a. Infants' lisping lips   
b. The rice in which the little hand of their children 
c. children's wisdom greater than their own 
d. None of the above 
e. Answer not known 
kd;Daph;f; nfy;yhk; ,dpJ vJ? 
a. kf;fs; koiyr;nrhy; 
b. kf;fs; rpWif mshtpa $o; 
c. jk;kpd; jk;kf;fs; mwpTilik 
d. ,it VJkpy;iy 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
57. Who sees the _________ affords, 

Why makes he use of ___________ 
a. pleasure kindly speech, harsh repellent words 
b. sorrow increasing, pleasure increasing     
c. harm to others, in this world  
d. sweet words, mouth of the virtuous 
e. Answer not known 
Nfhbl;l ,lj;ij epug;Gf 

________ ,dpjPd;wy; fhz;ghd; vtd;nfhNyh 
________ toq;F tJ 
a. ,d;nrhy;> td;nrhy;  b. Jd;GWk;> ,d;GWk; c. rpWikAs;> ,k;ikAk;  
d. ,d;nrhshy;> nrk;nghUs; e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

58. Which are the ornaments of man? 
a. Sweetness of speech, against vain speaking  
b. Humility and sweetness of speech 
c. Hospitality, sweetness of speech 
d. Hospitality, against vain speaking 
e. Answer not known 
xUtDf;F mzpfydhf miktJ vJ? 
a. ,d;nrhy;> gadpy; nrhy;yhik 
b. gzpTilik> ,d;nrhy; 
c. tpUe;Njhk;gy;> ,d;nrhy; 
d. tpUe;Njhk;gy;> gadpy; nrhy;yhik 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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59. According to Valluvar pleasant words are those imbued with _________ 
a. Love, free from deceit, honest  
b. Love, honest 
c. Love, virtuous, free from deceit 
d. Love, virtuous, honest 
e. Answer not known 
ts;Sth; $w;wpd;gb ,d;nrhy; vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. md;G fye;jjhfTk;> tQ;ridaw;wjhfTk;> tha;ikAilajhfTk; mikAk; nrhy;. 
b. md;G fye;jjhfTk;> tha;ikAilajhfTk; mikAk; nrhy;. 
c. md;G fye;jjhfTk;> mwKilajhfTk;> tQ;ridaw;wjhfTk; mikAk; nrhy;. 
d. md;G fye;jjhfTk;> mwKilajhfTk;> tha;ikAilajhfTk; mikAk; nrhy;. 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

60. Who will be despised by all? 
a. Those who are jealous   b. Those who are in anger 
c. Those who speak useless things d. Those who are without love 
e. Answer not known 
vy;NyhuhYk; vs;sg;gLgth; ahh;? 
a. nghwhikAilNahh;   b. rpdKilNahh; 
c. gadpy;yhj nrhw;fis NgRgth;  d. md;gpy;yhNjhh; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

61. Country where cattle herders take care of those 
who travel, sharing sweet tamarind rice kept in 
tubes tied on young bulls, serving them on teak 
leaves for their hunger and stuffed ears to end. 
This agananooru song is an example for 
a. Hospitality    b. The Utterance of Pleasant words 
c. Against vain speaking  d. None of these  
e. Answer not known 
Nfhtyh; 
kotpilg; g+l;ba Fohma;j; jPk;Gspr; 
nrtpmil jPuj; Njf;fpiyg; gFf;Fk; 
Gy;yp ey;ehl;l 
vd;w mfehD}w;Wg; ghly; vjw;F vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf mike;Js;sJ? 
a. tpUk;Njhk;gy;   b. ,dpaitf;$wy; 
c. gadpy; nrhy;yhik  d. ,tw;wpy; VJkpy;iy 
e. tpilnjhpatpy;iy 
 

62. According to Ilangovadigal which among the following is ‘the habit of ancestors glory’? 
a. Virtue   b. Love   c. Non possession 
d. Hospitality  e. Answer not known 
,sq;Nfhtbfs; ‘njhy;Nyhh; rpwg;gpd;’ vd vjid jkpohpd; njhd;ikahd gof;fkhf 
$Wfpwhh;? 
a. mwd; typAWj;jy; b. md;Gilik  c. JwT    
d. tpUe;Njhk;gy;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

63. Is it necessary to sow the field of the man who, having feasted his guests, eats what may 
remain? – Which among the following Kural explains above meaning? 
a. Who first regales his guest, and then himself supplies, 

O'er all his fields, unsown, shall plenteous harvests rise 
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b. All household cares and course of daily life have this in view 
Guests to receive with courtesy, and kindly acts to do 

c. To reckon up the fruit of kindly deeds were all in vain; 
Their worth is as the worth of guests you entertain 

d. With smiling face he entertains each virtuous guest, 
'Fortune' with gladsome mind shall in his dwelling rest 

e. Answer not known 
tPl;Lf;F te;j tpUe;jpdiu Kjypy; czT cz;zr; nra;J kPj czit cz;gth;fsJ 
epyj;jpy; tpijf;fhkNy gaph;tpisAk; 
- ,jid gpd;tUk; ve;j Fwspd; topNa mwpayhk; 

a. “tpj;Jk; ,ly; Ntz;Lk; nfhy;Nyh tpUe;Njhk;gp 
kpr;rpy; kpirthd; Gyd;” 

b. ,Ue;Njhk;gp ,y;tho;t njy;yhk; tpUe;Njhk;gp 
Ntshz;ik nra;jw; nghUl;L  

c. ,idj;Jizj; njd;gnjhd; wpy;iy tpUe;jpd;  
Jizj;Jiz Nts;tpg; gad;  

d. mfdkh;e;J nra;ahs; ciwAk; Kfdkh;e;J 
ey;tpUe;J Xk;Gthd; ,y;  

e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

64. The chapter charity comes under which Part? 
a. Paiyiram  b. Illaraviyal    c. Thuravaraviyal   
d. Oozhiyal  e. Answer not known 
<if vDk; mjpfhuk; mike;Js;s ,ay; vJ? 
a. ghapuk;  b. ,y;ywtpay;   c. Jwtwtpay; 
d. Copay;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
65. To whom pangs of hunger will not affect? 

a. Those who share their food b. poor people  c. wealthy people   
d. saints    e. Answer not known 
grpnaDk; jPa Neha; ahiu mZfhJ? 
a. gfph;e;J cz;gth;fis  b. twpath;fis  c. nry;te;jth;fis   
d. Jwtpfis    e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

66. The fraudful forfeit life and being here below; 
Who fraud eschew the bliss of heavenly beings know. 
In the above Kural the term heavenly beings means _____ 
a. New world  b. heavenly world   c. This world 
d. None of these  e. Answer not known 
fs;thh;f;Fj; js;Sk; caph;epiy fs;thh;f;Fj;  
js;shJ Gj;Nj SsF 
Nkw;fhZk; Fwspy; Gj;Nj SsF vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. GJ cyfk;  b. NkYyfk;    c. ,t;Tyfk;  
d. ,it VJkpy;iy  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
67. Which one of the following Thirukural is the Theme for Leotolstoy’s Kingdom of God is 

within you, which inspired Gandhi to learn Thirukural? 
a. From wisdom's vaunted lore what doth the learner gain, 

If as his own he guard not others' souls from pain? 
b. What his own soul has felt as bitter pain, 

From making others feel should man abstain. 
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c. To punish wrong, with kindly benefits the doers ply; 
Thus shame their souls; but pass the ill unheeded by. 

d. To work no wilful woe, in any wise, through all the days, 
To any living soul, is virtue's highest praise. 

e. Answer not known 
fhe;jpia jpUf;Fws; fw;f J}z;ba ypNah lhy;];lhapd; ,iwtdpd; murhl;rp 
cdf;Fs;NsNa vd;w fijnjhFg;gpw;F mbg;gilahf mike;j jpUf;Fws; vJ? 
a. mwptpdhd; MFt Jz;Nlh gpwpjpd;Neha; 

je;Neha;Nghy; Nghw;whf; fil 
b. ,d;dh vdj;jhd; czh;e;jit Jd;dhit 

Ntz;Lk; gpwd;fd; nray; 
c. ,d;dhnra; jhiu xWj;jy; mth;ehz 

ed;daQ; nra;J tply; 
d. vidj;jhDk; vQ;Qhd;Wk; ahh;f;Fk; kdj;jhdhk; 

khzhnra; ahik jiy 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy  

 
68. Which one of the following Kural is an equalent to Newton’s Third Law? 

a. Though malice work its worst, planning no ill return, to endure, 
And work no ill, is fixed decree of men in spirit pure. 

b. Though unprovoked thy soul malicious foes should sting, 
Retaliation wrought inevitable woes will bring. 

c. Whose soul has felt the bitter smart of wrong, how can 
He wrongs inflict on ever-living soul of man? 

d. If, ere the noontide, you to others evil do, 
Before the eventide will evil visit you. 

e. Answer not known 
gpd;tUk; Fws;fspy; vJ epa+l;ldpd; %d;whtJ tpjpf;F ,izahFk;? 
a. fWj;J,d;dh nra;jtf; fz;Zk; kWj;jpd;dh 

nra;ahik khrw;whh; Nfhs; 
b. nra;ahky; nrw;whh;f;Fk; ,d;dhj nra;jgpd; 

ca;ah tpOke; jUk; 
c. jd;Daph;f;F Vd;dhik jhdwpthd; vd;nfhNyh 

kd;Daph;f;F ,d;dh nray; 
d. gpwh;f;fpd;dh Kw;gfy; nra;apd; jkf;F,d;dh 

gpw;gfy; jhNk tUk; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy  
 

69. Which one of the following Kural is an example for Gandhi’s Satyagraha? 
a. Though unprovoked thy soul malicious foes should sting, 

Retaliation wrought inevitable woes will bring. 
b. Whose soul has felt the bitter smart of wrong, how can 

He wrongs inflict on ever-living soul of man? 
c. Though malice work its worst, planning no ill return, to endure, 

And work no ill, is fixed decree of men in spirit pure. 
d. If, ere the noontide, you to others evil do, 

Before the eventide will evil visit you. 
e. Answer not known 
gpd;tUk; Fwl;ghf;fspy; fhe;jpapd; rj;jpahfpuf Nghuhl;lj;jpw;F cjhuzkhf miktJ 
vJ? 
a. nra;ahky; nrw;whh;f;Fk; ,d;dhj nra;jgpd; 

ca;ah tpOke; jUk; 
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b. jd;Daph;f;F Vd;dhik jhdwpthd; vd;nfhNyh  
kd;Daph;f;F ,d;dh nray; 

c. fWj;J,d;dh nra;jtf; fz;Zk; kWj;jpd;wh 
nra;ahik khrw;whh; Nfhs; 

d. gpwh;f;fpd;dh Kw;gfy; nra;apd; jkf;F,d;dh 
gpw;gfy; jhNk tUk; 

e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

70. Which one of the following is highest among all virtues according Valluvar? 
a. Possession of Love b. Not Offending the Great   c. Not Killing   
d. Energy   e. Answer not known 
mwq;fspy; rpwe;j mwkhf ts;Sth; $WtJ vJ? 
a. md;Gilik  b. nghpNahiu gpioahik  c. nfhy;yhik 
d. Cf;fKilik  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

71. Who told that Not killing is the way for Gurus? 
a. Thiruvalluvar  b. Vallalar    c. Buddha 
d. Mahavir   e. Answer not known  
nfhy;yh newpNa FUtUs; newp vd;W $wpath; ahh;? 
a. jpUts;Sth;  b. ts;syhh;    c. Gj;jh;  

d. k`htPuh;   d. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

72. Which one of the following Thirukural conveys the meaning of Parimelazhagar’s 
interpretation of Don’t kill that one which kills that one? 
a. Though thine own life for that spared life the price must pay, 

Take not from aught that lives gift of sweet life away. 
b. Alone, first of goods things, is 'not to slay'; 

The second is, no untrue word to say. 
c. Though great the gain of good should seem, the wise 

Will any gain by staughter won despise. 
d. None of these 
e. Answer not known 
jd;id mJ nfhy;ypDk; jhd; mjid nfhy;yw;f vd;w ghpNky; mofhpd; ciuf;F 
nghUj;jkhf mike;j Fws; vJ?  

a. jd;Daph; ePg;gpdk; nra;aw;f jhd;gpwpJ 
,d;Daph; ePf;Fk; tpid 

b. xd;whf ey;yJ nfhy;yhik kw;wjd; 
gpd;rhug; ngha;ahik ed;W  

c. ed;whFk; Mf;fk; nghpnjdpDk; rhd;Nwhh;f;Ff; 
nfhd;whFk; Mf;fq; fil 

d. ,it VJkpy;iy 

e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

73. Name the 90th Chapter of Kural 
a. The Zeal   b. Evils of Killing  c. Respect for Elders   
d. None of these  e. Answer not known 
jpUf;Fwspy; 90tJ mjpfhuk; vJ? 
a. Cf;fKilik  b. nfhy;yhik  c. nghpahiu gpioahik  
d. mUSilik  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

74. When insurmountable difficulties will come? 
a. Lack of Zeal  b. Not respecting elders c. Not controlling tongue   
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d. Laziness    e. Answer not known 
vjdhy; ngUk;Jd;gk; cz;lhFk;? 
a. Cf;fkpd;ikahy;  b. nghpNahiu kjpahikahy; c. ehtlf;fkpd;ikahy;  
d. kbapdhy;   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

75. To whom Thiruvalluvar condems as Tree? 
a. Those who are without sympathy  b. Those who are without Zeal 
c. Those who are not educated  d. Those who are not knowledgeable  
e. Answer not known 
ts;Sth; ahiu kuk; vdr;rhLfpwhh;? 
a. ,uf;fkw;wtiu    b. Cf;fkw;wtiu  c. fy;yhjtiu  
d. mwptw;wtiu    e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

76. pariyadhu koorngoattadhu aayinum yaanai 
veru-um pulidhaak kurin 
Find out the meaning of the term veruum 
a. Run away   b. Threatened    c. Hate  
d. None of these  e. Answer not known 
ghpaJ $h;q;Nfhl;lJ MapDk; ahid 
nt&ck; Gypjhf; Fwpd; 
,f;Fwspd; nt&ck; vd;w nrhy;ypd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. XLk;   b. mQ;Rk;    c. ntWf;Fk; 
d. ,it VJkpy;iy  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

77. Which among following Kurals is an example for Tirless effort? 
a. 'Tis energy gives men o'er that they own a true control; 

They nothing own who own not energy of soul. 
b. The wealth of mind man owns a real worth imparts, 

Material wealth man owns endures not, utterly departs. 
c. Whate'er you ponder, let your aim be loftly still, 

Fate cannot hinder always, thwart you as it will. 
d. The men of lofty mind quail not in ruin's fateful hour, 

The elephant retains his dignity mind arrows' deadly shower. 
e. Answer not known 
gpd;tUk; Fwl;ghf;fspy; jsuhj Cf;fj;jpw;F vLj;Jf;fhl;L vJ? 
a. cilah; vdg;gLtJ Cf;fk; m/jpy;yhh; 

cilaJ cilaNuh kw;W 
b. cs;sk; cilik cilik nghUSilik 

epy;yhJ ePq;fp tpLk; 
c. cs;St njy;yhk; cah;Ts;sy; kw;wJ 

js;spDe; js;shik ePh;j;J 
d. rpijtplj;J Xy;fhh; cuNthh; Gijak;gpw; 

gl;Lg;gh ^d;Wq; fspW 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

78. Which is wealth of wealth? 
a. Wealth of property b. Wealth of Kindness  c. Wealth of Listening 
d. Both b & c   e. Answer not known 
nry;tj;Js; rpwe;j nry;tk; vJ? 
a. nghUl; nry;tk;  b. mUl;nry;tk;   c. nrtpr;nry;tk;  
d. b & c ,uz;Lk;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

79. Which will protect one from this evil world? 
a. Wealth  b. empathy    c. Love   
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d. Humility   e. Answer not known 
jPath; cyfj;jpypUe;J xUtiu vJ fhf;Fk;? 
a. nry;tk;  b. mUs;    c. md;G 
d. gzpT  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

80. Which among the following is the apt for the Kural? 
Who for undying souls of men provides with gracious zeal, 
In his own soul the dreaded guilt of sin shall never feel. 
a. And is there bar that can even love restrain? 

The tiny tear shall make the lover's secret plain 
b. The loveless to themselves belong alone; 

The loving men are others' to the very bone 
c. From love fond yearning springs for union sweet of minds; 

And that the bond of rare excelling friendship binds 
d. The unwise deem love virtue only can sustain, 

It also helps the man who evil would restrain 
e. Answer not known 
gpd;tUk; FwSf;F nghUj;jkhd Fws; vJ? 
kd;Daph; Xk;gp mUshs;thh;f;F ,y;nyd;g 
jd;Daph; mQ;Rk; tpid 
a. md;gpw;Fk; cz;Nlh milf;Fe;jho; Mh;tyh; 

Gd;fzPh; G+ry; jUk; 
b. md;gpyhh; vy;yhk; jkf;Fhpah; md;Gilahh; 

vd;Gk; chpah; gpwh;f;F 
c. md;G<Dk; Mh;tk; cilik mJ<Dk; 

ez;G vd;Dk; ehlhr; rpwg;G 
d. mwj;jpw;Nf md;Grhh; ngd;g mwpahh;  

kwj;jpw;Fk; m/Nj Jiz 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

81. Which one of the following Kural is more similar to the saying  
“However powerful one may, it is possible to find some one more powerful” 
a. When souls unwise true wisdom's mystic vision see, 

The 'graceless' man may work true works of charity. 
b. As to impoverished men this present world is not; 

The 'graceless' in you world have neither part nor lot. 
c. The The teeming earth's vast realm, round which the wild winds blow, 

Is witness, men of 'grace' no woeful want shall know. 
d. When weaker men you front with threat'ning brow, 

Think how you felt in presence of some stronger foe 
e. Answer not known 
“ty;ytDf;F ty;ytd; itafj;jpy; cz;L” vd;Dk; nrhy;yhlYf;F nghUj;jkhd Fws;? 
a. njUshjhd; nka;g;nghUs; fz;lw;why; Njhpd; 

mUshjhd; nra;Ak; mwk; 

b. mUspy;yhh;f;F mt;Tyfk; ,y;iy nghUspy;yhh;f;F 
,t;Tyfk; ,y;yhfp ahf;F 

c. my;yy; mUshs;thh;f;F ,y;iy tsptoq;Fk; 
ky;yd;kh Qhyq; fhp 

d. typahh;Kd; jd;id epidf;fjhd; jd;dpd; 
nkypahh;Nky; nry;Y kplj;J 

e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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82. avviya nenjaththaan aakkamum sevviyaan 

kaedum ninaikkap padum 
In the above Kural what is the meaning of the term Avviya?  
a. Jealous   b. Poor    c. Love   
d. Humility   e. Answer not known 
mt;tpa neQ;rj;jhd; Mf;fKk; vd;w Fwl;ghtpy; ‘mt;tpa’ vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. nghwhik   b. tWik    c. md;G 
d. gzpT   d. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

83. Chapter 19 deals with ______ 
a. Not envying  b. Not coveting  c. Not backbiting   
d. Against vain speaking e. Answer not known 
mjpfhu vz; 19 ___________ 
a. mOf;fhwhik  b. nt/fhik   c. Gwq;$whik   

d. gadpy nrhy;yhik e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

84. Is he that slanders friend, then meets him with false smile. 
These lines comes from __________ the chapter  
a. Effects of slander  b. Compassion  c. Effects of jealousy   
d. Effects of Avarice  e. Answer not known 
GwdoP,g; ngha;j;J eif vDk; thpfs; ,lk;ngWk; mjpfhuk; 
a. Gwq;$whik  b. mUSilik  c. mOf;fhwhik   
d. nt/fhik   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

85. “One’s knowledge depends on how he learns”-What is the simile that Thiruvalluvar 
uses in this meaning? 
a. When water flows like a flood  
b. In sandy soil, when deep you delve, you reach the springs below  
c. When flowers, in barren soil, on sapless trees, shall blow  
d. Like staff in hand of him in slippery ground  
e. Answer not known 
'kf;fs; fy;tp fw;w mstpw;F mwpT CWk;" - ,g;nghUSf;Fj; jpUts;Sth; $Wk; 
ctik vJ?  
a. nts;sj; jida kyh;ePl;lk;  
b. njhl;lidj; J}W kzw;Nfzp  
c. tw;wy; kuk; jsph;j; jw;W  
d. ,Of;fy; cilAop Cw;Wf;Nfhy;  

 

86. ‘Veracity’ means 
a. speaking truthful words  b. speaking words not harming others 
c. speaking boldly   d. speaking sweetly 
e. Answer not known 
tha;ik vdg;gLtJ _____ 
a. cz;ikia NgRjy;  b. jPq;Fjuhj nrhw;fisg; NgRjy; 
c. ijhpakhf NgRjy  d. ,dpikahf NgRjy; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 

87. So learn that you may full and faultless learning gain, 
Then in obedience meet to lessons learnt remain. 
In this Kural the term ‘meet to’ means 
a. Match  b. Practice   c. Faultless   
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d. After leaning e. Answer not known 
 fw;f frlwf; fw;git fw;wgpd; 
 epw;f mjf;Fj; jf 
 ,f;Fwl;ghtpy; ‘epw;f’ vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
 a. nghUe;j  b. xOFf    c. gOjw 
 d. fw;w gpd;G  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 
88. Which two Tamil works considers numbers and letters are two eyes of living beings? 

a. Thirukkural, Kambaramayanam b. Thirukkural, Naladiyar 
c. Thirukkural, Konraivendhan  d. Thirukkural, Purananooru 
e. Answer not known 
vz;izAk; vOj;ijAk; thOk; caph;fSf;F fz;fshf fUjpa E}y;fs; vit? 
a. jpUf;Fws;> fk;guhkhazk;  b. jpUf;Fws;> ehybahh; 
c. jpUf;Fws;> nfhd;iwNte;jd;  d. jpUf;Fws;> GwehD}W 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy   
 

89. Which one of the following is an example for Teacher – Student Relationship? 
a. You meet with joy, with pleasant thought you part; 

Such is the learned scholar's wonderous art!. 
b. In sandy soil, when deep you delve, you reach the springs below; 

The more you learn, the freer streams of wisdom flow. 
c. The man who store of learning gains, 

In one, through seven worlds, bliss attains. 
d. So learn that you may full and faultless learning gain, 

Then in obedience meet to lessons learnt remain. 
e. Answer not known 
Mrphpah; khzhf;fh; cwtpw;F kpf ,zf;fkhf mikAk; Fws; vJ? 
a. ctg;gj; jiyf;$b cs;sg; gphpjy; 

midj;Nj Gyth; njhopy; 
b. njhl;lidj; J}Wk; kzw;Nfzp khe;jh;f;Ff;  

fw;widj; J}Wk; mwpT 
c. xUikf;fz; jhd;fw;w fy;tp xUtw;F 

vOikAk; Vkhg; Gilj;J 
d. fw;f frlwf; fw;git fw;wgpd;  

epw;f mjw;Fj; jf 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

90. Which one of the following Kural is an example for ‘One should love to learn 
education’? 
a. In sandy soil, when deep you delve, you reach the springs below; 

The more you learn, the freer streams of wisdom flow. 
b. You meet with joy, with pleasant thought you part; 

Such is the learned scholar's wonderous art!. 
c. The man who store of learning gains, 

In one, through seven worlds, bliss attains. 
d. With soul submiss they stand, as paupers front a rich man's face; 

Yet learned men are first; th'unlearned stand in lowest place. 
e. Answer not known 
fy;tpia fhjypj;J fw;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;F vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf mike;Js;s Fws; vJ? 
a. njhl;lidj; J}Wk; kzw;Nfzp khe;jh;f;Ff; 

fw;widj; J}Wk; mwpT 
b. ctg;gj; jiyf;$b cs;sg; gphpjy; 
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midj;Nj Gyth; njhopy; 
c. xUikf;fz; jhd;fw;w fy;tp xUtw;F 

vOikAk; Vkhg; Gilj;J 
d. cilahh;Kd; ,y;yhh;Nghy; Vf;fw;Wq; fw;whh; 

filaNu fy;yh jth; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

91. The man who store of learning gains, 
In one, through seven worlds, bliss attains 
In this Kural the term ‘bliss attains’ means 
a. Long years   b. Helpful   c. Security 
d. Seven lives  e. Answer not known 
xUikf;fz; jhd;fw;w fy;tp xUtw;F 
vOikAk; Vkhg;G cilj;J 
,f;Fwl;ghtpy; ‘Vkhg;G’ vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. gy fhyk;   b. cjTjy;   c. ghJfhg;G 
d. VO gpwg;G   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

92. Which one is the best among all virtues? 
a. Veracity   b. Learning   c. The Greatness of a King 
d. None of these  e. Answer not known 
mwq;fSs; rpwe;j mwk; ________ 
a. tha;ik   b. fy;tp   c. ,iwkhl;rp 
d. vitAk; ,y;iy  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

93. Who is greater than doners and sages? 
a. He who speaks the truth will full consenting mind 
b. Learned people 
c. King who saves his people 
d. Family man 
e. Answer not known 
jhdk;> jtk; nra;Nthiutpl NkyhNdhh; ahh;? 
a. kdj;njhL tha;ik nkhopgth;  b. fy;tp fw;Nwhh; 
c. kf;fis fhf;Fk; murh;   d. ,y;tho;thd; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

94. “________, ________, _________ these three for aye to rulers of the land belong” 
In the above Thirukural the word “These three” means 
a. Education, wealth, bravery  
b. Virtue, wealth, bliss 
c. Sleepless promptitude, knowledge, decision making 
d. Love, Decency, Affection 
e. Answer not known 
________, _____________, ____________ ,k;%d;Wk;  
ePq;fh epyths; gtw;F.  
Nkw;fhZk; jpUf;Fwspy; ,lk;ngWk; ',k;%d;Wk;' vd;Dk; nrhy; Fwpg;git.  
a. fy;tp> nry;tk;> tPuk;   b. mwk;> nghUs;> ,d;gk;  
c. J}q;fhik> fy;tp> JzpT  d. md;G> gz;G> ghrk;  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

95. “_________ These four a light of dreaded kings reveal” What are the four virtues of a 
King according to Thiruvalluvar? 
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a. Creation, Production, Protection, Planning 
b. Morality, Wealth, Happiness, Eternal dwelling place 
c. Beneficience, Benevolence, Rectitude and care for his people 
d. All the above 
e. Answer not known 
“________ ehd;Fk; cilahdhk; Nte;jh;f;F xsp"> vd ts;Sth; vtw;iw Nte;jDf;Ff; 
$Wfpwhh;?  
a. ,aw;wy;> <l;ly;> fhj;jy;> fhj;jtFj;jy;  
b. mwk;> nghUs;> ,d;gk;> tPL  
c. nfhil> fUiz> ePjp> jsh;e;j Fbfisf; fhj;jy;  
d. Nkw;fz;l midj;Jk;  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
96. If one wants to uphold house hold dignity one should not be __________ 

a. Lazy  b. Poor   c. Wealthy  
d. Forgetful  e. Answer not known 
jd; Fbiar; rpwe;j Fbahfr; nra;a tpUk;Gthplk; _______ ,Uf;ff;$lhJ 
a. Nrhk;gy;  b. Vo;ik   c. nry;tk; 
d. kwjp  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
97. There are failure even in acting well – when? 

a. Doing good to bad people   
b. Doing good without knowing the various dispositions of men 
c. both a and b 
d. None of these 
e. Answer not known 
ed;ik nra;jhYk; jtW Vw;gLk; vg;nghOJ? 
a. jPNahUf;F ed;ik nra;Ak; NghJ b. xUthpd; gz;gwpahky; nra;Ak;NghJ 
c. a kw;Wk; b    d. vJTkpy;iy 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
98. Which one of following Kural is an example for seeking the aid of Great men? 

a. To risk one's all and lose, aiming at added gain, 
Is rash affair, from which the wise abstain 

b. With plans not well matured to rise against your foe, 
Is way to plant him out where he is sure to grow!. 

c. With chosen friends deliberate; next use the private thought; 
Then act. By those who thus proceed all works with ease are wrought. 

d. Plan and perform no work that others may despise; 
What misbeseems a king the world will not approve as wise. 

e. Answer not known 
nghpahiuj; Jizf;NfhlYf;F cjhuzkhf mikAk; Fws; vJ? 
a. Mf;fk; fUjp Kjypof;Fk; nra;tpid 

Cf;fhh; mwpTil ahh; 
b. tifawr; #oh njOjy; giftiug;  

ghj;jpg; gLg;gNjh uhW 
c. njhpe;j ,dj;njhL Njh;e;njz;zpr; nra;thh;f;F 

mUk;nghUs; ahnjhd;Wk; ,y; 
d. vs;shj vz;zpr; nray;Ntz;Lk; jk;NkhL 

nfhs;shj nfhs;shJ cyF 
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e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

99. Find out the Kural which means the following  
“The Family of the ignorant man, who acts under the influence of destructive laziness 
will perish, even before he is dead” 

a. Who fosters indolence within his breast, the silly elf! 
The house from which he springs shall perish ere himself. 

b. Let indolence, the death of effort, die, 
If you'd uphold your household's dignity. 

c. Of household dignity the lustre beaming bright, 
Flickers and dies when sluggish foulness dims its light. 

d. His family decays, and faults unheeded thrive, 
Who, sunk in sloth, for noble objects doth not strive. 

e. Answer not known 
Nrhk;giy clikahf nfhz;ltdpd; FLk;gk; mtDf;F Kd;Ng mope;JtpLk; vdg; 
nghUs;gLk; Fws; vJ? 
a. kbkbf; nfhz;nlhOFk; Ngij gpwe;j  

FbkbAk; jd;dpDk; Ke;J 
b. kbia kbah xOfy; Fbiaf;  

Fbahf Ntz;L gth; 
c. Fbnad;Dk; Fd;wh tpsf;fk; kbnad;Dk; 

kh#u kha;e;J nfLk; 
d. Fbkbe;J Fw;wk; ngUFk; kbkbe;J  

khz;l cQw;wp yth;f;F 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

100. To whom even enemies will esteem? 
a. The man who undauted in the council  b. The man who seeks joy 
c. The man who seeks pain    d. The who regards pain as pleasure 
e. Answer not known 
ahiu giftUk; ghuhl;Lth;? 
a. mit mQ;rhNjhiu    b. ,d;gk; tpioNthiu 
c. Jd;gk; tpioNthiu    d. Jd;gj;ij ,d;gkhf fUJNthiu 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
101. According to Valluvar an act is to be performed after considering 

a. Money, means, time  b. Means, Time, Hinderance 
c. Means, Time, Profit  d. Accomplishment, Hindrance, Profit 
e. Answer not known 
xU nraiyj; njhlq;Fk;NghJ vtw;iw vz;zpg; ghh;j;J nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd ts;Sth; 
$Wfpwhh;? 
a. nghUs;> fUtp> fhyk;  b. fUtp> fhyk;> ,ila+W 
c. fUtp> fhyk;> gad;  d. KbT> ,ila+W> gad; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

102. Who is called as the most learned among learned? 
a. Those who can agreeably set forth their acquirements before the learned 
b. Those who can agreeably set forth their acquirements before the unlearned 
c. Those who can agreeably set forth their acquirements before the learned and 

unlearned 
d. None 
e. Answer not known 
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fw;whWs; fw;whh; vdg;gLgth; ahh;? 
a. fw;wthpd; Kd; jhk; fw;wtw;iw mth; kdjpy; gjpAkhW nrhy;yty;yth; 
b. fy;yhjthplj;jpy; jhk; fw;wtw;iw mth; kdjpy; gjpAkhW nrhy;yty;yth; 
c. fw;whh;> fw;whjh; ,lj;jpy; jhk; fw;wtw;iw mth; kdjpy; gjpAkhW nrhy;yty;yth; 
d. Nkw;$wpa vitAkpy;iy 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

103. __________ encountering death in the face of foe will hold their ground;  
Who speak undaunted in the council hall are _______ found 
a. Rare, Many  b. Many, Rare  c. Learned among learned  
d. learned yet useless e. Answer not known 
gifafj;Jr; rhthh; ______, _____ 
mitafj;J mQ;rh jth; 
a. mhpah;> vspah;  b. vspah;> mhpah;  c. fw;whUs;> fw;whh;   
d. fw;Wk;> gakpyNu  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

104. The Chapter undaunted in the council is __________ 
a. 63  b. 68  c. 73  d. 62  e. Answer not known 
mit mQ;rhikapd; mjpfhu vz; ______ 
a. 63  b. 68  c. 73  d. 62  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

105. Who griefs confront with meek, ungrieving heart? 
a. The one who makes sorrow suffer 
b. The one who gets dejected in sorrow 
c. The one who escapes sorrow 
d. The one who laughs onlooking sorrow 
e. Answer not known 
,Lk;igf;F ,Lk;igg; gLg;gh; - ahh;? 
a. Jd;gj;jpw;Fj; Jd;gk; jUgth; 
b. Jd;gk; fz;L Jts;gth; 
c. Jd;gk; fz;L tpyFgth; 
d. Jd;gk; fz;L rphpg;gth; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
106. “For one, his greatness is in his character’ – Find out the Kural which conveys the above 

meaning 
a. All men that live are one in circumstances of birth; 

Diversities of works give each his special worth. 
b. The men of lofty line, whose souls are mean, are never great 

The men of lowly birth, when high of soul, are not of low estate. 
c. Like single-hearted women, greatness too, 

Exists while to itself is true. 
d. The man endowed with greatness true, 

Rare deeds in perfect wise will do. 
e. Answer not known 
xUtUf;Fg; ngUik Fzj;jhy; tUk; - ,jw;F nghUj;jkhd Fwis Njh;e;njLf;f. 
a. gpwg;nghf;Fk; vy;yh caph;f;Fk; rpwg;nght;th 

nra;njhopy; Ntw;Wik ahd; 
b. NkypUe;Jk; Nkyy;yhh; Nkyy;yh; fPopUe;Jk; 

fPoy;yhh; fPoy; yth; 
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c. xUik kfspNu Nghyg; ngUikAk; 
jd;idj;jhd; nfhz;nlhOfpd; cz;L 

d. ngUik Ailath; Mw;Wthh; Mw;wpd;  
mUik cila nray; 

e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

107. ______ is absence of conceit; meanness, we deem, 
Riding on car of vanity _______ 
a. Greatness, Supreme b. Greatness, Meanness  c. Meanness, Greatness  
d. Meanness, Meanness e. Answer not known 
ngUik _______ ,d;ik rpWik 
_____ Ch;e;J tply; 
a. ngUkpjk;> ngUkpjk; b. ngUkpjk;> rpWkpjk;  c. rpWkpjk;> ngUkpjk;  
d. rpWkpjk;> rpWkpjk; e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

108. Even nobility of birth, wealth and learning if in the base will produce ever increasing 
pride. – Find out the Kural 
a. Whene'er distinction lights on some unworthy head, 

Then deeds of haughty insolence are bred. 
b. 'As votaries of the truly great we will ourselves enroll,' 

Is thought that enters not the mind of men of little soul. 
c. Greatness humbly bends, but littleness always 

Spreads out its plumes, and loads itself with praise. 
d. Greatness is absence of conceit; meanness, we deem, 

Riding on car of vanity supreme. 
e. Answer not known 
rpwg;Gfs; rpwpahhplj;Jr; NrUkhapd; newpfle;j nray;fNs elf;Fk; vdf;$Wk; Fws; vJ? 
a. ,wg;Ng Ghpe;j njhopw;whk; rpwg;Ge;jhd; 

rPuy; yth;fz; gbd; 
b. rpwpahh; czh;r;rpAs; ,y;iy nghpahiug; 

Ngzpf;nfhs; Ntnkd;Dk; Nehf;F 
c. gzpAkhk; vd;wk; ngUik rpWik 

mzpAkhk; jd;id tpae;J 
d. ngUik ngUkpjk; ,d;ik rpWik 

ngUkpjk; Ch;e;J tply; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

109. According to learned what four makes a fortress? 
a. Height, breath, length, strength 
b. Height, breath, strength, inaccessibility 
c. Height, breath, strength, length 
d. Height, breath, length, water 
e. Answer not known 
E}Nyhh; muZf;Fj; Njitahd ehd;F vd vjidf; $Wth;? 
a. cah;T> mfyk;> ePsk;> jplk;  cah;T> mfyk;> jplk;> mUik 
c. cah;T> mfyk;> jplk;> ePsk;  cah;T> mfyk;> ePsk;> ePh; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
110. enaimaatchith thaakiyak kaNNum vinaimaatchi 

illaarkaN illadhu araN 
In this Kural what is the meaning of the term vinaimaatchi? 
a. Excellence of action b. Modes of Action  c. way accumulating wealth 
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d. purity in action  e. Answer not known 
 
gpd;tUk; Fwspy; tpidkhl;rp vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
vidkhl;rpj; jhfpaf; fz;Zk; tpidkhl;rp 
,y;yhh;fz; ,y;yJ muz; 
a. nray; jpwd;   b. nray; tif  
c. nghUs; nray;tif  d. tpidj; J}a;ik   
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
  

111. Which one of the following is not mentioned by Valluvar to make a land? 
a. River water  b. Fountain water   c. Rain 
d. Forest   e. Answer not known 
gpd;tUtdtw;Ws; ehl;bd; cWg;Gfshf ts;Sth; Fwpg;gplhjJ vJ? 
a. Mw;WePh;   b. Cw;WePh;    c. kio 
d. fhL   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

112. Find out the Kural which is equalable to the following lines of Purananooru 
“Rice is not life, water is not life!  
The king is life for this wide world” 
a. Waters from rains and springs, a mountain near, and waters thence; 

These make a land, with fortress' sure defence. 
b. A country's jewels are these five: unfailing health, 

Fertility, and joy, a sure defence, and wealth. 
c. That is a land that yields increase unsought, 

That is no land whose gifts with toil are bought. 
d. Though blest with all these varied gifts' increase, 

A land gains nought that is not with its king at peace. 
e. Answer not known 
“ney;Yk; caph; md;Nw; ePUk; caph; md;Nw; kd;dd; caph;j;Nj kyh;jiy cyfk;” 
vd;w GwehD}w;W ghlYf;F nghUj;jkhf mikAk; Fws; vJ? 
a. ,UGdYk; tha;e;j kiyAk; tUGdYk; 

ty;yuZk; ehl;bw;F cWg;G 
b. gpzpapd;ik nry;tk; tpistpd;gk; Vkk; 

mzpnad;g ehl;bt; ite;J 
c. ehnld;g ehlh tsj;jd ehly;y 

ehl tse;jU ehL 
d. Mq;fik nta;jpaf; fz;Zk; gakpd;Nw 

Nte;jik tpy;yhj ehL 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
113. Find out the Kural which is equalent to the “Learning the only beauty” of Naladiyar? 

a. 'They are': so much is true of men untaught; 
 But, like a barren field, they yield us nought!. 
b. Who lack the power of subtle, large, and penetrating sense, 
 Like puppet, decked with ornaments of clay, their beauty's vain pretence. 
c. To men unlearned, from fortune's favour greater-evil springs 
 Than poverty to men of goodly wisdom brings. 
d. Lower are men unlearned, though noble be their race, 
 Than low-born men adorned with learning's grace. 
e. Answer not known 
fy;tp moNf moF vd;w ehybahh; ghlYf;F nghUj;jkhd Fws; vJ? 
a. csnud;Dk; khj;jpiuah; my;yhy; gathf;  
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 fsuidth; fy;yh jth; 
b. Ez;khz; EioGyk; ,y;yhd; vopy;eyk; 

 kz;khz; Gidghit aw;W 
c. ey;yhy;fz; gl;l tWikapd; ,d;dhNj 
 fy;yhh;fz; gl;l jpU 
d. Nkw;gpwe;jh uhapDk; fy;yhjhh; fPo;g;gpwe;Jk; 
 fw;whh; midj;jpyh; ghL 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

114. Though noble be their race glory is not to them who are  
a. Unlearned   b. Low born   c. Cunning minded    
d. imposturemen  e. Answer not known 
Nky;gpwe;jhuhapDk; ngUik ,y;yhjhh; ahh;? 
a. fy;yhjhh;   b. fPo;gpwe;jhh;   c. tQ;rkdk; nfhz;lhh;   
d. $lhxOf;fk; nfhz;lhh; e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

115. If justice, failing not, its quality maintain, 
Giving to each his due, -'tis man's one highest gain 
This Kural comes under _____ chapter 
a. The possession of decorum b. Impartiality  c. Imposture    
d. Ignorance    e. Answer not known 
gpd;tUk; Fws; ,lk;ngw;Ws;s mjpfhuk; vJ? 
jFjp vdnthd;W ed;Nw gFjpahy; 
ghw;gl;L xOfg; ngwpd; 
a. xOf;fKilik   b. eLepiyik  c. $lhxOf;fk;  
d. fy;yhik    e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
116. For whom there is no need for a shaver crown, non of tangled hain? 

a. For saints     
b. Those whose mind is defiled 
c. Those who not saking desire in their heart 
d. Those who shut what all the world condemns as wrong 
e. Answer not known 
kopj;jYk;> ePl;lYk; Ntz;lhk; - ahUf;F? 
a. JwNthh;f;F   b. kdj;jJ khR cilNahh;f;F 
c. neQ;rpd; Jwthh;f;F  d. cyfk; gopj;j xopj;Njhh;f;F 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

117. The Five elements will laugh at him who? 
a. Who with deceitful mind b. Who is unable to control his mind 
c. Who with defiled mind  d. Unlearned 
e. Answer not known 
Ik;G+jq;fSk; jk;Ks;Ns ahiuf; fz;L rphpf;Fk;? 
a. tQ;rfdJ ngha;nahOf;fj;ij   
b. kdij mlf;Fk; ty;yik ,y;yhjtid 
c. kdjpy; khR cilNahiu 
d. fy;yhjtiu 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

118. Persons equal to useless barren waste land are 
a. Those without strength b. Those who have not learned c. Those without character  
d. Those without love e. Answer not known 
gadpy;yhj fsh;epyj;jpw;F xg;ghdth; _______ 
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a. typikaw;wth;  b. fy;yhjth;    c. xOf;fkw;wth;   
d. md;gpy;yhjth;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

119. Match the following 
A. Eedham   1. Deadly 
B. Atram   2. Avarice 
C. Evaral   3. Foe 
D. Edhilar   4. Fault 
 A B C D 
a. 3 1 4 2 
b. 1 2 3 4 
c. 4 2 3 1 
d. 4 1 2 3 
e. Answer not known 
nghUj;Jf 
A. Vjk;   1. ,Wjp 
B. mw;wk;   2. Nguhir 
C. ,twy;   3. gifth; 
D. Vjpyhh;   4. Fw;wk; 
 A B C D 
a. 3 1 4 2 
b. 1 2 3 4 
c. 4 2 3 1 
d. 4 1 2 3 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

120. Choose the kural for the following meaning 
If (a king) enjoys, privately the things which he desires, the designs of his enemies will 
be useless. 
a. If, to your foes unknown, you cherish what you love, 

Counsels of men who wish you harm will harmless prove. 
b. Never indulge in self-complaisant mood, 

Nor deed desire that yields no gain of good. 
c. The greed of soul that avarice men call, 

When faults are summed, is worst of all. 
d. Who leaves undone what should be done, with niggard mind, 

His wealth shall perish, leaving not a wrack behind. 
e. Answer not known 
jd; tpUg;gk; gpwh;f;F njhpahjgb tpUg;gkhdtw;iw Efu ty;ytdhdhy;> gifth; jd;id 
tQ;rpg;gjw;fhfr; nra;Ak; #o;r;rpfs; gypf;fhky; NghFk;> vd;gij Fwpf;Fk; Fws;? 
a. fhjy fhjy; mwpahik ca;f;fpw;gpd; 

Vjpy Vjpyhh; E}y; 
b. tpatw;f vQ;Qhd;Wk; jd;id eatw;f  

ed;wp gath tpid 
c. gw;Ws;sk; vd;Dk; ,twd;ik vw;Ws;Sk; 

vz;zg; gLtnjhd; wd;W 
d. nraw;ghy nra;ah jptwpahd; nry;tk; 

caw;ghy jd;wpf; nfLk; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

121. The lofty car, with mighty wheel, sails not o'er watery main, 
The boat that skims the sea, runs not on earth's hard plain. 
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This Kural means ____ 
a. know where to do b. know what to do  c. know time to do  
d. know strength to do e. answer not known 
flNyhlh fhy;ty; neLe;Njh; flNyhLk;  
ehthAk; Xlh epyj;J - vd;w Fws; Fwpg;gJ 
a. ,lkwpe;J nrayhw;wg;gl Ntz;Lk; 
b. njhpe;J njspjy; Ntz;Lk; 
c. fhykwpe;J nrayhw;wg;gl Ntz;Lk; 
d. typawpe;J nrayhw;wg;gl Ntz;Lk; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

122. Even the powerless will become powerful and conquer, 
Which one of the following Kural explains the above line? 
a. The foes who thought to triumph, find their thoughts were vain, 

If hosts advance, seize vantage ground, and thence the fight maintain. 
b. The crocodile prevails in its own flow of water wide, 

If this it leaves, 'tis slain by anything beside. 
c. E'en weak ones mightily prevail, if place of strong defence, 

They find, protect themselves, and work their foes offence. 
d. The lofty car, with mighty wheel, sails not o'er watery main, 

The boat that skims the sea, runs not on earth's hard plain. 
e. Answer the following 
“typik ,y;yhjtUk; typik cilatuhf nty;th;” vd;gij czh;j;Jk; Fws; 
a. vz;zpahh; vz;zk; ,og;gh; ,ldwpe;J 

Jd;dpahh; Jd;dpr; nrapd; 
b. neLk;GdYs; nty;Yk; Kjiy mLk;Gdypd; 

ePq;fpd; mjidg; gpw 
c. Mw;whUk; Mw;wp mLg ,ldwpe;J 

Nghw;whh;fz; Nghw;wpr; nrapd; 
d. flNyhlh fhy;ty; neLe;Njh; flNyhLk; 

ehthAk; xlh epyj;J 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

123. vinaikkaN vinaiyudaiyaan kaeNmaivae Raaka 
ninaippaanai neengum thiru 
In this Kural the term “Thiru” means 

 a. wealth  b. wisdom   c. desire 
d. anger  d. Answer not known 
tpidf;fz; tpidAilahd; Nfz;ikNtwhf 
epidg;ghid ePq;Fk; jpU 
,f;Fwspy; $wg;gl;Ls;s “jpU” vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. nry;tk;  b. Qhdk;   c. Mir 

d. rpdk;  d. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

124. Learning and virtue of the sages spring, 
From all-controlling _______ 
a. King’s valour   b. King’s generosity   c. King’s Rule  
d. sceptre of the king  e. Answer not known 
me;jzh; E}w;Fk; mwj;jpw;Fk; Mjpaha;  
epd;wJ _______ _______ 
a. kd;dDila tPuk;  b. kd;dDila <if c. kd;dDila Ml;rp  
d. kd;dDila nrq;Nfhy;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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125. iRaikatiyan endruraikkum innaachchol vaendhan 
uRaikatuki ollaik kedum 
In this Kural the term iRaikatiyan means 
a. slave to god    b. slave to king  c. merciless king  
d. benevolent king    e. Answer not known 
,iwf;fbad; vd;Wiuf;Fk; ,d;dhr;nrhy; Nte;jd; 
ciwfLfp xy;iyf; nfLk; 
vd;w Fwspy; “,iwf;fbatd;” vd;gjd; nghUs; ahJ? 
a. ,iwtDf;F mbad;   b. Nte;jDf;F mbad; c. murd; nfhbatd; 
d. kd;dd; Nkd;ik nghUe;jpatd;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

126. Those who are unable to set forth their acquirements (before others) are like flowers 
blossoming in a cluster and yet _______ 
a. without colour   b. without beauty   c. without fragrance 
d. without honey   e. Answer not known 
jhk; fw;w E}w;nghUisg; gpwh; czUkhW tphpj;Jiuf;f Kbahjth;> nfhj;jhf 
kyh;e;jpUe;j NghjpYk; ________ kyiug; Nghd;wth; 
a. epwkpy;yh    b. mofpy;yh   c. kzkpy;yh 
d. Njdpy;yh    e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

127. If monarch's eyes o'erflow with tears for hero slain, 
Who would not beg such boon of glorious death to gain? 
a. dead person  b. Saint    c. Astrologer  
d. protector    e. Answer not known 
Gue;jhh;fz; ePh;ky;fr; rhfpw;gpd; rhf;fhL 
,ue;JNfhs; jf;fJ cilj;J 
,e;jf; Fwspy; cs;s “Gue;jhh;” vd;w nrhy;ypd; nghUs; vd;d? 
a. ,we;jth;   b. Jwe;jth;    c. GNuhfpjh; 
d. fhj;jth;   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

128. Alliance with the man you have not proved and proved again, 
In length of days will give you mortal pain. 
In this Kural the term Alliance means 
a. Valor  b. Hatred    c. Friendship 
d. Defect  e. Answer not known 
Ma;e;jha;e;J nfhs;shjhd; Nfz;ik filKiw 
jhd;rhk; Jauk; jUk; - vd;w Fwspy; tUk; “Nfz;ik” vd;w nrhy;ypd; nghUs; vd;d? 
a. tPuk;  b. gifik    c. el;G 
d. Fw;wk;  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

129. Choose the kural for the following meaning 
Even in ruin there is some good 
a. Chief of all lands is that, where  
b. Ruin itself one blessing lends 
c. Of friends deserting us on ruin's brink, 
d. Friendship of old and faithful friends, 
e. Answer not known  
“NfLfhyj;Jk; xU ed;ik cz;L” vd;w $w;wpw;F nghUe;jpa Fws; thp vJ? 
a. Nflwpahf; nfl;l ,lj;Jk; 
b. Nfl;bDk; cz;Nlhh; cWjp 
c. nfLq;fhiyf; iftpLthh; Nfz;ik 
d. nflhm topte;j Nfz;ikahh; 
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e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

130. Even those who are exalted like a hill will be _______ , if they commit deeds that are 
debasing. 
a. mustard    b. atom    c. rice 
d. rosary pea   e. answer not known 
kiyNghy; cah;e;j epiyapy; cs;stUk; jho;Tf;Fk; fhuzkhd nray;fis xU ______ 
msT nra;jhYk; jho;e;J Ngha;tpLth; 
a. fLF   b. mZ    c. ney;kzp 
d. Fd;wpkzp   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
131. __________ is poverty of poverty 

a. being hungry without food to eat 
b. Lack of wealth to buy food items 
c. To neglect hospitality 
d. Being without food, clothing and shelter 
e. Answer not known 
tWikAs; tWik vJ vd;W jpUts;Sth; $Wfpwhh;?  
a. cz;gjw;F czT ,y;yhky; grpNahbUg;gJ  
b. czTg;nghUl;fis thq;Ftjw;F nry;tk; ,y;yhky; ,Ug;gJ  
c. tpUe;jpdiu cgrhpf;fj; jtph;tJ  
d. czT> cil> ciwtplk; ,y;yhky; ,Ug;gJ  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
132. Choose the kural for the following meaning 

What does it matter whether those men live or die, who can judge of tastes by the 
mouth, and not by the ear? 
a. Not e'en through inadvertence speak they foolish word, 

With clear discerning mind who've learning's ample lessons heard. 
b. 'Tis hard for mouth to utter gentle, modest word, 

When ears discourse of lore refined have never heard. 
c. His mouth can taste, but ear no taste of joy can give! 

What matter if he die, or prosperous live?. 
d. Like staff in hand of him in slippery ground who strays 

Are words from mouth of those who walk in righteous ways. 
e. Answer not known 
nrtpahy; Nfs;tpr;Rit czuhky; thapd; RitAzh;T kl;Lk; cila kf;fs;> 
,we;jhYk; vd;d? capNuhL tho;e;jhYk; vd;d?  
Nkw;fhZk; nghUspd; Fws; fhz;f 
a. gpioj;Jzh;e;Jk; Ngijik nrhy;yh hpioj;Jzh;e; 

jPz;ba Nfs;tp ath; 
b. Ezq;fpa Nfs;tpa uy;yhh; tzq;fpa 

thapd uhjy; mhpJ 
c. nrtpapw; RitAzuh thAzh;tpd; khf;fs; 

mtpapDk; thopDk; vd; 
d. ,Of;fy; cilAop Cw;Wf;Nfhy; mw;Nw 

xOf;f Kilahh;tha;r; nrhy; 
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

133. Choose the opt Kural for the following meaning 
Let not a king receive the information which a spy has discovered and made known to 
him, until he has examined it by another spy. 
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a. Spying by spies, the things they tell 

To test by other spies is well. 
b. By spies who spies, not weighing things they bring, 

Nothing can victory give to that unwary king. 
c. One spy must not another see: contrive it so; 

And things by three confirmed as truth you know. 
d. A spy must search each hidden matter out, 

And full report must render, free from doubt. 
e. Answer not known 
Xh; xw;wd; njhptpj;j nra;jpiaAk; kw;Nwhh; xw;wpdhy; Nfl;Ltur; nra;J cz;ik fz;L 
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;gijf; Fwpf;Fk; jpUf;Fws; ahJ?  
a. xw;nwhw;wpj; je;j nghUisAk; kw;WNkhh;  

xw;wpdhy; xw;wpf; nfhsy; 
b. xw;wpdhd; xw;wpg; nghUs;njhpah kd;dtd;  

nfhw;wq; nfhsf;fple;jJ ,y;.  
c. xw;nww; Wzuhik Ms;f cld;%th;  

nrhw;nwhf;f Njwg; gLk;. 
d. kiwe;jit Nfl;ftw; whfp mwpe;jit  

Iag;ghL ,y;yNj xw;W.  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
134. According to Valluvar, how to give recognition to a spy, by the King? 

a. to make it known to other   b. do not do special 
c. do not let others known   d. none of these 
e. Answer not known 
murd; xw;wdplj;jpy; vt;thW rpwg;G nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd jpUts;Sth; $Wfpwhh;?  
a. gpwh; mwpAkhW nra;a Ntz;Lk;  b. rpwg;G nra;af;$lhJ  
c. gpwh; mwpAkhW nra;af;$lhJ   d. ,it VJkpy;iy 
e. tpil njhpatpy;;iy 
 

135. Which of the following are the professions of the folly, as Thiruvalluvar says? 
1. Not feeling shy for those which has to be ashamed   
2. Not looking for what to look for 
3. Speaking harsh words to everyone 
4. Do not take care of anything you want to take care of 
a. 1, 4    b. 2, 3      c. 1, 2, 4  
d. 1, 2, 3, 4    e. Answer not known 
fPo;fhz;gtw;Ws; Ngijahpd; njhopy;fshf jpUts;Sth; $Wtd ahit?  
1. ehzNtz;Lktw;Wf;F ehzhik  
2. ehlNtz;Lktw;iw ehlhik  
3. ahth;khl;Lk; Kwpe;j nrhy; nraYilik  
4. Ngz Ntz;Lktw;Ws; ahnjhd;widAk; Ngzhik  
a. 1, 4    b. 2, 3     c. 1, 2, 4   
d. 1, 2, 3, 4    e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

136. He is to be esteemed a _____ who is able to ascertain without a doubt what is within 
one's mind. 
a. devar   b. king    c. Sage 
d. God   e. Answer not known  
Iag;glhky; kdj;jpy; cs;sij czuty;ytid (mtd; kdpjNd MdhYk;) 
___________ xg;ghff; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.  
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a. NjtNuhL    b. murNdhL     c. QhdpNahL    
d. nja;tj;NjhL   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

137. According to Thiruvalluvar, _______ are the best qualities of the army 
1. valor    2. honour 
3. behaving the best way  4. Trust-worthiness 
5. war injury     
a. 1, 3, 5    b. 1, 2, 4, 5    c. 1, 2, 3, 4   
d. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5    e. answer not known 
gilf;Fhpa rpwe;j gz;Gfshf jpUts;Sth; $WtJ ahJ?  
1. kwk;     2. khdk;  
3. rpwe;j topapy; elj;jy;  4. jiytuhy; ek;gp njspag;gLjy;  
5. tpOg;Gz; gLjy;  
a. 1, 3, 5    b. 1, 2, 4, 5    c. 1, 2, 3, 4   
d. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5    e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
  

138. To whom one should not quarrel with ________ 
a. villai eeraga udaiya uzhavaridam b. ambai eeraga udaiya uzhavaridam 
c. sollai eeraga udaiya uzhavaridam d. kalapaiyai eera udaiya uzhavaridam 
e. answer not known 
xUtd; ahUld; giff;nfhs;sf;$lhJ?  
a. tpy;iy Vuhf cila cothplk;  b. mk;ig Vuhf cila cothplk; 
c. nrhy;iy Vuhf cila cothplk;  d. fyg;igia Vuhf cila cothplk;  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
139. By whose generosity does the world live? 

a. Destroyer of the enemy   b. one who does not cause enmity 
c. Being friendly with enemy  d. The one who suppresses enemy 
e. Answer not known 
ahUila ngUe;jd;ikahy; cyfk; tho;fpd;wJ?  
a. giftiu NtNuhL mopg;gth;   b. gifikia cz;lhf;fhjth;  
c. giftiu el;ghf;fp nfhs;gth;   d. giftiu mlf;fp Ms;gth;  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

140. According to Thiruvalluvar which is delicious food? 
a. Food obtained by their labour  b. Temple food   c. Food by begging  
d. Stolen food    e. Answer not known 
jpUts;Sth; $Wk; Ritahd czT vJ?  
a. jk; ciog;ghy; fpilj;j czT  b. Mya czT        
c. ,ug;gpdhy; ngw;w czT   d. fsT nra;J ngw;w czT    
e.  tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
141. The touch-stone of perfection is ________ 

a. Accepting the failure of their peers 
b. Accepting failure from a victim who is not equal to them 
c. Receive a defeat even at the hands of one's inferiors 
d. Accepting failure in everyone  
e. answer not known 
rhy;Gf;F ciufy;Nghy; kjpf;fg;gLk; fUtp ahJ?  
a. jkf;F ,izahd xg;ghhplj;J Njhy;tpia Vw;Wf; nfhs;Sjy;  
b. jkf;F ,izahfhj typathplj;J Njhy;tpia Vw;Wf; nfhs;Sjy;  
c. jkf;F ,izahfhj nkypathplj;J Njhy;tpia Vw;Wf; nfhs;Sjy;  
d. vy;Nyhhplj;jpYk; Njhy;tpia Vw;Wf; nfhs;Sjy;  
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e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 
142. According to Thiruvalluvar what is the ornament of nobleman? 

a. The indolence of the mind in despicable acts 
b. Learning books to replenish knowledge 
c. The energy of knowing in advance what is going to happen in the future 
d. Telling others to understand the important message easily 
e. Answer not known 
rhd;Nwhh;f;F mzpfykhtJ ahJ vd;W jpUts;Sth; $Wfpwhh;?  
a. ,op njhopy;fspy; kde;nry;yhik  
b. mwpT epuk;Gtjw;Ff; fhuzkhd E}y;fis fw;wy;  
c. vjph;fhyj;jpy; epfog;Nghtij Kd;Nd vz;zp mwpaf;$ba Mw;wy;  
d. mhpa nra;jpia vspikahf gpwh;kdk; nfhs;sj; njspthff; $wf;$ba Mw;wy;  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

143. According to Thiruvalluvar, what is the basis of economic life? 
a. Trade  b. Wealth    c. Agriculture 
d. Education  e. Answer not known 
jpUts;Sth; fUj;Jg;gb nghUspay; tho;Tf;F mbg;gilahdJ vJ. 
a. tzpfk;  b. nry;tk;    c. Ntshz;ik  
d. fy;tp   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

144. Agriculturists are (as it were) the ______ of the world for they support all other workers 
who cannot till the soil. 
a. Pillar  b. Wheel     c. Earth 
d. Linch-pin  e. Answer not known 
coT nra;a Kbahky; caph; tho;fpd;wth; vy;yhiuAk; jhq;Ftjhy;> coT nra;fpd;wth; 
cyfj;jhh;f;F ___________ Nghd;wth;.  
a. J}z;  b. rf;fuk;    c. G+kp   
d. mr;rhzp   e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

145. Propriety of conduct is the seed of _________ 
a. The possession of love  b. Courtesy     c. virtue 
d. hearing    e. Answer not known 
ed;wpf;F tpj;jhtJ vJ?  
a. md;G     b. gz;G     c. ey;nyhOf;fk;  
d. Nfs;tp     e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
 

146. Which is the greatest source of profit to life? 
a. Thoandrin pukazhodu thoandruka 
b. Pukazhpada vaazhaadhaar thannhoavar  
c. Vasaiyozhiya vaazhvaarae vaazhvaar 
d. eedhal isaipada vaazhdhal  
e. Answer not known 
capUf;F CjpakhtJ ahJ? 
a. Njhd;wpd; GfnohL Njhd;Wf  b. Gfo;gl thohjhh; je;Nehthh;   
c. tirnahopa tho;thNu tho;thh;  d. <jy; ,irgl tho;jy;    
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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147. What is the meaning of following line? 
Who live without reproach, them living men we deem; 
a. The one who lives with glory is the one who lives 
b. The one who lives without fame is the one who lives 
c. Those live who live without disgrace. 
d. Those live who live with disgrace. 
e. Answer not known 
'tirnahopa tho;thNu tho;thh;" vd;gjd; nghUs;.  
a. GfnohL tho;gtNu> caph; tho;fpd;wth;  
b. Gfo; cz;lhfhky; tho;fpd;wtNu caph; thohjth;  
c. gop cz;lhfhky; tho;fpd;wtNu caph; tho;fpd;wth;  
d. gopNahL tho;gtNu caph; thohjth;  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 
148. Form of  the Penance is __________ 

a. tolerating the suffering  
b. Not to cause suffering to other lives 
c. Penalty for offenders 
d. a and b 
e. Answer not known 
jtj;jpw;fhd tbtk; ahJ?  
a. jhd; ngw;w Jd;gj;ijg; nghWj;jy;  
b. gpw caph;fSf;F Jd;gk; nra;ahik  
c. CW tpistpj;Njhh;f;F jz;lk; toq;Fjy;  
d. a kw;Wk; b  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

  
149. Consider the following 

Assertion (A): Those discharge their duty who perform austerities 
Reason (R): all others accomplish their own destruction, through the entanglement of the 
desire  
a. A and R are correct and R is the correct explanation of A 
b. A and R are correct and R is not the correct explanation of A 
c. A true but R false 
d. A false but R true 
e. Answer not known 
gpd;tUtdtw;iw Ma;f 
$w;W (A)  : jtk; nra;fpd;wtNu jkf;Fhpa flikfisr; nra;fpd;wth; Mth;.  
fhuzk; (R): jtk; nra;gth; my;yhj kw;wth; Mir tiyapy; mfg;gl;L tPz;Kaw;rp 
nra;fpd;wtNu.  
a. (A) kw;Wk; (R) rhp NkYk; (R) vd;gJ (A) f;F rhpahd tpsf;fkhFk;  
b. (A) kw;Wk; (R) rhp Mdhy; (R) vd;gJ (A)f;F rhpahd tpsf;fky;y 
c. (A) rhp Mdhy; (R) jtW  
d. (A) jtW Mdhy; (R) rhp  
e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 
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150. Choose the correct statements. 
1. Coming to great wealth is like joining a crowd in theatres 
2. Wealth Loss is like a movie over and the crowd disperses 
3. There are many people in the world who have little knowledge, who mistakenly 

think that those which does have material value are stable 
a. 2, 3  b. 1, 3  c. 1, 2  d. 1, 2, 3 e. Answer not known 
fPo;f;fhZk; $w;Wfspy; rhpahdtw;iw Njh;e;njLf;fTk;  
1. nghpa nry;tk; te;J Nrh;jy; jpiuauq;Ffspy; $l;lk; Nrh;tijg; Nghd;wJ.  
2. nry;tk; ePq;fpg; Nghjy; jpiug;glk; Kbe;J $l;lk; fiytijg; Nghd;wJ  
3. epiyapy;yhjitfis epiyahdit vd;W kaq;fp czUk; Gy;ywpT cilath; 

cyfpy; rpyh; cs;sdh;.  
a. 2, 3  b. 1, 3  c. 1, 2  d. 1, 2, 3  e. tpil njhpatpy;iy 

 


